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One of the country’s best known furniture brands, Pulaski Furniture is synonymous with outstanding craftsmanship and refined styling. Offering a range of bedroom, dining, accents and display cabinets, Pulaski Furniture covers the complete design spectrum: traditional, contemporary and transitional.

With over 60 years of furnishing homes across America, Pulaski Furniture continues its heritage of outstanding value, quality and design.

We invite you to explore our accents and display cabinet collection and find the perfect piece to make a statement or complete your vision for any area of your home.
Display Cabinets
P021689
DOOR CURIO
W49 D14 H80
Oak veneers and hardwood solids

Arched top
Front has decorative metal grilles and one front opening door with latch
Two LED lights with 3-way touch dimmer
Four adjustable glass shelves
One stationary/removable glass center shelf
Mirrored back
P021688
DOOR CURIO
W44 D16 H80
Oak veneers and hardwood solids

Two front opening doors with decorative metal grilles
Two LED lights with 3-way touch dimmer
Four adjustable glass shelves
One stationary/removable glass center shelf
P021685
DOOR CURIO
W44 D14 H82
Oak veneers and hardwood solids

Two front opening doors with bar pulls and decorative metal grilles
Two LED lights with 3-way touch dimmer
Four adjustable glass shelves
One stationary/removable center shelf
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P021687
DOOR CURIO
W42 D15 H82
Birch veneers and hardwood solids

Two front opening doors with decorative metal grilles
One LED light with 3-way touch dimmer
Four adjustable glass shelves
One stationary/removable glass center shelf
### P151305
**DISTRICT 3 CURIO CHINA**
**W42 D18 H76**
*Ash veneers and hardwood solids*

- Two front opening glass doors
- Two LED lights with 3-way touch dimmer
- Two adjustable glass shelves
- Two drawers
P119320
ART OF DINING CURIO CHINA
W42 D19 H71
Oak veneers and solids

Two framed glass front opening doors
Two adjustable glass shelves
Brushed nickel finished base and knobs
ART OF DINING CURIO CHINA
W42 D20 H86
Painted and pecky hickory veneer

Two-tone for a custom look
One LED puck light
Two wood framed glass doors
Two adjustable/removable glass shelves
Two wood doors
One adjustable/removable shelf
P119304
ART OF DINING CURIO CHINA
W50 D16 H84

Two glass doors
Two LED lights with 3-way touch dimmer
Three wood framed glass shelves
P043304
SIMPLY CHARMING CURIO CHINA
W53 D20 H79
Light Grey finish on birch veneers and hardwood solids

Two LED lights with 3-way touch dimmer
Two doors with wood mullions
Three adjustable glass shelves
Two drawers with felt bottoms
Two lower drawers, felt silverware tray in left and felt bottom in right
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GLENDALE ESTATES CURIO CHINA
W48 D18 H82
Hickory veneers and hardwood solids

Four framed doors with antique style glass panels
Two LED light fixtures with 3-way touch dimmer
Four adjustable wood framed glass shelves
Six drawers
P053304
CYDNEY CURIO CHINA
W44 D18 H76
Birch veneers and hardwood solids

Acrylic and nickel finished hardware
Two front opening doors
LED lighting with 3-way touch switch dimmer
Four adjustable shelves
Polished nickel finished trim and feet
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P021660
DOOR CURIO
W45 D16 H82
Ash veneers and solids

Interior dimensions: 44W x 15D
Distressed surface with silver finish
Two front opening glass doors
Two LED lights with 3-way touch dimmer switch
Mirrored back
Four adjustable glass shelves
One removable/stationary glass shelf
P021635
METAL PANE DOOR CURIO
W51 D15 H82
Oak veneers and ash solids

Interior dimensions: 46W x 12.5D
Two front opening metal clad doors with oversized handles
Two LED lights with 3-way touch dimmer switch
Mirrored back
Four adjustable glass shelves
One removable/stationary glass shelf
Oak veneers and ash solids

Interior dimensions: 35W x 13D

Two front opening metal clad doors with oversized handles
One LED light with 3-way touch dimmer switch
Mirrored back
Four adjustable glass shelves
One removable/stationary glass shelf
P021617
DOOR CURIO
W48 D17 H84
Heavily distressed antique white finish on birch veneers and poplar solids

Interior dimensions: 42 1/4” x 14”
Two LED light with 3-way touch dimmer switch
Three adjustable glass shelves
One stationary/removable glass shelf
Mirrored back
21541
DOOR CURIO
W49 D17 H84

Hailey finish on oak hardwood solids and veneers

Interior dimensions: 44” x 14”
Two front opening doors with antique style “seedy glass”
Two LED lights with 3-way touch dimmer switch
One stationary/removable glass shelf
Four adjustable glass shelves
Cremone bolt door hardware
Wood back
P021650  
DOOR CURIO  
W38 D14 H80  
Oak veneers and solids

Interior dimensions: 36.75W x 12.5D  
Two asymmetrical front opening doors  
Oversized antique brass finished handles  
Two LED lights with 3-way touch dimmer switch  
Wood back  
Four adjustable glass shelves  
One removable/stationary glass shelf
P021585
CURIO
W44 D16 H80
Zodie finish on oak veneers and Ash solids

Interior dimensions: 42¼” x 14”
Two front opening doors
Two LED lights with 3-way touch dimmer switch
Four adjustable glass shelves
One stationary/removable glass shelf
Wood back
P021583
CURIO
W47 D18 H83
Cadwell finish on acacia veneers and hardwood solids

Interior dimensions: 40¼” x 12”
Sliding front entry
Beveled front frame glass
Two LED lights with 3-way touch dimmer switch
Four adjustable glass shelves
One stationary/removable glass shelf
Mirrored back
P021646
SLIDING DOOR CURIO
W45 D18 H81
Bluff grey finish on flat cut oak veneers and hardwood solids

Interior dimensions: 40W x 12.5D
Two LED lights with 3-way touch dimmer switch
Four adjustable glass shelves
One removable/stationary glass shelf
Mirrored back
P021609
DOOR CURIO
W42 D16 H80
Finley finish on poplar veneers and solids

Interior dimensions: 40¾” x 14”
Front frame has quartered prima vera inlay
Two front opening doors with nickel finished metal clad frame and beveled glass
Two LED lights with 3-way touch dimmer switch
Four adjustable glass shelves
One stationary/removable glass shelf
Mirrored back
21384 CURIO
W46 D14 H82
Platinum finish on select hardwood solids and veneers

Front frame with inset antique mirror
Side entry
Two halogen can lights with high-low roll switch
Beveled front glass
Five adjustable shelves
Mirrored back
P021638
SLIDING DOOR CURIO WITH METAL BASE
W40 D15 H83

Oak veneers and select hardwood solids

Interior dimensions: 38W x 11.5D
Two-way front sliding door
Brushed nickel finished base
Two LED lights with 3-way touch dimmer switch
Mirrored back
Four adjustable glass shelves
One removable/stationary glass shelf
P021642
SLIDING DOOR CURIO WITH METAL TRIM
W42 D14 H76
Primavera & Ebony Macassar veneers with poplar solids

Interior dimensions: 40W x 11.5D
Two-way sliding front door with brushed brass finished trim
Exotic wood veneer back
Two LED lights with 3-way touch dimmer switch
Four adjustable wood framed glass shelves
One removable/stationary wood shelf
21519
DISPLAY CABINET
W49 D17 H80
Harley finish on select hardwood solids and veneers

Interior dimensions: 44 1/4" x 12 1/2"
One front opening serpentine door
Curved ends
Two LED lights with 3-way touch dimmer switch
Five adjustable glass shelves
Mirrored back
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102003
CURVED END CURIO
W35 D17 H82
Foxcroft finish on select hardwood solids and veneers

One door with beveled glass
Halogen lighting
Adjustable glass shelves
Decorative carvings
Mirrored back

One door with beveled glass
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21521
CURIO
W43 D16 H84
Lyon finish on ash hardwood solids and veneers

Interior dimensions: 38¼" x 12"
Louis Philippe style moldings
Sliding front entry
Two LED lights with 3-way touch dimmer switch
Five adjustable glass shelves
Mirrored back
20661
TWO WAY SLIDING DOOR CURIO
W46 D15 H83
Chocolate Cherry finish on select hardwood solids and veneers

Two way felt-lined sliding door with lock
Halogen lighting
Adjustable glass shelves
Beveled front glass
Mirrored back
20484
TWO WAY SLIDING DOOR CURIO
W43 D16 H80

Estate Oak finish on oak solids and veneers

Two-way felt-lined sliding door with lock
Decorative molding
Halogen lighting
V-grooved door glass
Adjustable glass shelves
Mirrored back
20485
TWO WAY SLIDING DOOR CURIO
W43 D16 H80

Medallion Cherry finish on select hardwood solids and veneers

Two-way felt-lined sliding door with lock
Decorative molding
Halogen lighting
V-grooved door glass
Adjustable glass shelves
Mirrored back
21015
TWO WAY SLIDING DOOR CURIO
W43 D16 H80
Edwardian finish on select hardwood solids and veneers

Two-way felt-lined sliding door with lock
Embossed door frame
Halogen lighting
Beveled door glass
Adjustable glass shelves
Mirrored back
20542
TWO WAY SLIDING DOOR CURIO
W43 D16 H80
Eden House finish on select hardwood solids and veneers

Two-way felt-lined sliding door with lock
Frame molding
Halogen lighting
Adjustable glass shelves
Mirrored back
20544
TWO WAY SLIDING DOOR CURIO
W43 D16 H80
Golden Oak finish on oak solids and veneers

Two-way felt-lined sliding door with lock
Halogen lighting
Adjustable glass shelves
Frame molding
Mirrored back
P021553  
SLIDING FRONT CURIO  
W46 D15 H80  
Rockford finish on ash solids and veneers  

Interior dimensions: 44 1/4” x 12”  
Sliding front entry  
Beveled front glass  
Two LED lights with 3-way touch dimmer switch  
Four adjustable glass shelves  
One stationary/removable glass shelf  
Mirrored back
2122I
BUNCHING CURIO
W34 D16 H80
Pacific Heights finish on select hardwood solids and veneers

Four curved glass doors
Curved front
Halogen light with high/low switch
Five adjustable glass shelves
Mirrored back

(Two Shown)
21218
CURIO
W30 D13 H76
Oryx finish on select hardwood solids and veneers

Side entry
Halogen light with high/low switch
Five adjustable glass shelves
Mirrored back
P021569
CURIO
W43 D15 H80
*Sable finish on poplar solids and veneers*

Interior dimensions: 38 1/4” x 12”
Sliding front entry
Beveled front glass
Two LED lights with 3-way touch dimmer switch
Four adjustable glass shelves
One stationary/removable glass shelf
Mirrored back
P021579
CURIO
W44 D15 H82
Sable finish on poplar solids and veneers

Interior dimensions: 40 1/4” x 12”
Two front opening doors
“V” grooved door glass
Two LED lights with 3-way touch dimmer switch
Four adjustable glass shelves
One stationary/removable glass shelf
Mirrored back
P021669
SLIDING DOOR CURIO
W42 D14 H80
Hickory veneers and ash solids

Door slides in both directions and has a lock
Two LED lights with 3-way touch dimmer
Two adjustable glass shelves
One stationary/removable center shelf
Mirrored back
P021681
SLIDING DOOR CURIO
W38 D15 H80
Oak veneers and ash solids

Door slides in both directions and has a lock
LED light with 3-way touch dimmer
Four adjustable glass shelves
One stationary/removable glass center shelf
Mirrored back
P021634
METAL FRONT SLIDING DOOR CURIO
W36 D15 H80
Aged copper finished metal face frame

Interior dimensions: 34W x 11.5D
Two-way sliding front door with aged copper finished metal clad facing
One LED light with 3-way touch dimmer switch
Four adjustable glass shelves
One removable/stationary shelf
Mirrored back
P021652
SLIDING DOOR CURIO
W38 D18 H80
Oak veneers with poplar solids

Interior dimensions: 36W x 15.25D
Two-way sliding metal clad front door frame
Two LED lights with 3-way touch dimmer switch
Four adjustable glass shelves
One removable/stationary glass shelf
Mirrored back
P021587
CURIO
W34 D14 H80

Finley finish on poplar solids and veneers

Interior dimensions: 32¼” x 12”
Sliding front entry
Prima Vera door frame inlays
Beveled front glass
One LED light with 3-way touch dimmer switch
Four adjustable glass shelves
One stationary framed glass shelf (removable)
Mirrored back
21308
CURIO
W29 D15 H80

Gallery finish on select hardwood solids and veneers

Side entry
Halogen light with high/low switch
Four adjustable glass shelves
One stationary glass shelf
Mirrored back
P021615
SIDE ENTRY CURIO
W36 D14 H80
Driftwood finish on oak solids and veneers

Interior dimensions: 34¼” x 11¼”
One LED light with 3-way touch dimmer switch
Four adjustable glass shelves
One stationary/removable glass shelf
Mirrored back
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P021624
SIDE ENTRY CURIO
W34 D13 H80
Smoked Truffle finish on oak solids and veneers

Interior dimensions: 32⅜” x 11½”
One LED light with 3-way touch dimmer switch
Four adjustable glass shelves
One stationary/removable glass shelf
Wood back

One LED light with 3-way touch dimmer switch
Four adjustable glass shelves
One stationary/removable glass shelf
Wood back
SLIDING FRONT CURIO
W27 D15 H76
Weathered Grey finish on oak veneers and solids

Interior dimensions: 23½ x 12”
One LED light with 3-way touch dimmer switch
Four adjustable glass shelves
One stationary/removable glass shelf
Mirrored back

P021598
P021568
CURIO
W35 D13 H78

Destiny finish on poplar solids and veneers

Interior dimensions: 34 1/4” x 12”
Four side entry glass doors
Two LED lights with 3-way touch dimmer switch
Four adjustable glass shelves
One stationary/removable glass shelf
Mirrored back
21514
CURIO
W29 D15 H80
Julian finish on oak hardwood solids and veneers

Interior dimensions: 24½” x 12”
Decorative front frame on-lays
One LED light with 3-way touch dimmer switch
Side entry
Beveled front glass
Five adjustable glass shelves
Mirrored back
P021595
SIDE ENTRY CURIO
W22 D12 H78
Weathered White finish on oak solids and veneers

Interior dimensions: 17¼” x 9¼”
One LED light with 3-way touch dimmer switch
Four adjustable glass shelves
One stationary/removable glass shelf
Mirrored back

One LED light with 3-way touch dimmer switch
Four adjustable glass shelves
One stationary/removable glass shelf
Mirrored back
21457
TWO WAY SLIDING DOOR CURIO
W29 D20 H80
Foxhall finish on select hardwood solids and veneers

Interior dimensions: 24“ x 16“
One two-way sliding door with lock
One halogen can light with high-low roll switch
Five adjustable glass shelves
Mirrored back
Two-way felt-lined sliding door with lock
Halogen lighting
Adjustable glass shelves
Mirrored back

20994
TWO WAY SLIDING DOOR CURIO
W30 D20 H80
Chocolate Cherry II finish on select hardwood solids and veneers
20717
TWO WAY SLIDING DOOR CURIO
W30 D20 H80

*Victorian Cherry finish on select hardwood solids and veneers*

Two-way felt-lined sliding door with lock
Halogen lighting
V-grooved front glass
Adjustable glass shelves
Mirrored back
20719
TWO WAY SLIDING DOOR CURIO
W30 D20 H80
Golden Oak II finish on oak solids and veneers

Two-way felt-lined sliding door with lock
Halogen lighting
V-grooved front glass
Adjustable glass shelves
Mirrored back
P021649
CURIO WITH METAL WRAP
W30 D13 H80
Birch veneers with poplar solids

Interior dimensions: 28W x 11.5D
Aged copper finished metal clad face frame
Two side entry doors
One LED light with 3-way touch dimmer switch
Mirrored back
Four adjustable glass shelves
One removable/stationary glass shelf
21459
TWO WAY SLIDING DOOR CURIO
W29 D20 H80
Brookview finish on select hardwood solids and veneers

Interior dimensions: 24W x 16D
One two-way sliding door with lock
One halogen can light with high-low roll switch
Five adjustable glass shelves
Mirrored back
20857
HALF ROUND CURIO
W32 D17 H76
Chocolate Cherry II finish on select hardwood solids and veneers

Two glass doors
Lighted interior
Adjustable glass shelves
Mirrored back
20858
HALF ROUND CURIO
W32 D17 H76
Preference finish on select hardwood solids and veneers

Two glass doors
Lighted interior
Adjustable glass shelves
Mirrored back
MANTEL CURIO

W33 D15 H59

Gallery finish on select hardwood solids and veneers

Side entry
Lighted interior
Adjustable glass shelves
Mirrored back
21429
MANTEL CURIO
W33 D15 H56

Glenbrier finish on select hardwood solids and veneers

Curved front
Side entry
One halogen can light with high-low roll switch
Three adjustable glass shelves
Mirrored back
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21484
CURIO
W22 D12 H78
Foxhall finish on select hardwood solids and veneers

Interior dimensions: 17½” x 9½”
Side entry - right side only
One LED light with 3-way touch dimmer switch
Four adjustable glass shelves
One stationary glass shelf (removable)
Mirrored back
21455
CURIO
W21 D11 H77
Platinum finish on select hardwood solids and veneers

Right side entry
One halogen light with high-low roll switch
Four adjustable glass shelves
One stationary glass shelf (removable)
Mirrored back

21000
CURIO
W21 D11 H77
Chocolate Cherry II finish on select hardwood solids and veneers

Right side entry
One halogen light with high-low roll switch
Four adjustable glass shelves
One stationary glass shelf (removable)
Mirrored back
21215
CURIO
W22 D12 H72
Chocolate Cherry finish on select hardwood solids and veneers

Two curved front opening glass doors
One halogen can light with high-low roll switch
One stationary glass shelf (removable)
Four adjustable glass shelves
Mirrored back
21395
GLASS DOOR CURIO
W22 D12 H72
Platinum finish on select hardwood solids and veneers

Two curved front opening glass doors
One halogen can light with high-low roll switch
One stationary glass shelf (removable)
Four adjustable glass shelves
Mirrored back
20855
CURIO
W25 D11 H70
* Nut Brown II finish on select hardwood solids and veneers

Two doors
Lighted interior
Adjustable glass shelves
Mirrored back

Back Width 25”

Front Width 13”

20853, 20854, 20855
Plan View
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20854
CURIO
W25 D11 H70
*English Oak II finish on select hardwood solids and veneers*

Two doors
Lighted interior
Adjustable glass shelves
Mirrored back

20853
CURIO
W25 D11 H70
*Preference finish on select hardwood solids and veneers*

Two doors
Lighted interior
Adjustable glass shelves
Mirrored back
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21414
CURIO
W18 D11 H69
Oxfor Black finish on select hardwood solids and veneers

Right side entry
One halogen can light with high-low roll switch
One stationary glass shelf (removable)
Three adjustable glass shelves
Mirrored back
**DISPLAY CABINETS**

**21213**

**CURIO**

**W18 D11 H70**

*Gallery III finish on select hardwood solids and veneers*

- Right side entry
- Lighted interior
- Adjustable glass shelves
- Mirrored back

**21214**

**CURIO**

**W18 D11 H70**

*Estate Oak finish on select hardwood solids and veneers*

- Right side entry
- Lighted interior
- Adjustable glass shelves
- Mirrored back
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6715 CONSOLE
W40 D13 H33
Golden Oak III finish on oak hardwood solids and veneers
One door
V-grooved front glass
Lighted interior
Adjustable glass shelf
Mirrored back

6705 CONSOLE
W40 D13 H33
Ridgewood Cherry finish on select hardwood solids and veneers
One door
V-grooved front glass
Lighted interior
Adjustable glass shelf
Mirrored back
P021645
SIDE ENTRY CONSOLE
W48 D14 H34
Ash veneers and solids

Interior dimensions: 46W x 12D
Two LED lights with 3-way touch dimmer switch
Mirrored back
One adjustable glass shelf

P021657
SIDE ENTRY CONSOLE
W46 D13 H32
Birch veneers with poplar solids

Interior dimensions: 44.25W x 12D
Side entry door on each side
Two LED lights with 3-way touch dimmer switch
Mirrored back
One adjustable glass shelf
Corner Display Cabinets
P021680
CORNER CURIO
W38 D20 H80

Hickory veneers and ash solids

One LED light with 3-way touch dimmer
Four adjustable glass shelves
One stationary/removable center glass shelf
Mirrored backs
P021674
CORNER CURIO
W32 D18 H84

Oak veneers and ash solids

One LED light with 3-way touch dimmer
Four adjustable glass shelves
One stationary/removable center glass shelf
Mirrored backs
P021671
CORNER CURIO
W30 D13 H80

*Oak veneers and ash solids*

*LED light with 3-way touch dimmer*
*Four adjustable glass shelves*
*One stationary/removable center glass shelf*
*Mirrored backs*
P021673
CORNER CURIO
W29 D14 H80

Oak veneers and ash solids

One LED light with 3-way touch dimmer
Four adjustable glass shelves
One stationary/removable center glass shelf
Mirrored backs
21508
CORNER CURIO
W31 D22 H77
22 1/4" wall space
Sable finish on select hardwood solids and veneers

Interior dimensions: 29W x 19D
Curved front
Four front opening curved glass doors
One LED light with 3-way touch dimmer switch
Four adjustable glass shelves
One stationary glass shelf (removable)
Mirrored back
P021577
CORNER CURIO
W35 D25 H79
22” wall space
Sable finish on poplar solids and veneers

Interior dimensions: 27½W x 18D
Two front opening glass doors
Curved glass doors and ends
One LED light with 3-way touch dimmer switch
Four adjustable glass shelves
One stationary glass shelf (removable)
Mirrored back
20852
CORNER CURIO
W34 D23 H78
23” wall space
Chocolate Cherry finish on select hardwood solids and veneers

Two doors
Halogen lighting
Adjustable glass shelves
Brushed nickel finished knobs
Mirrored back
21001
CORNER CURIO
W27 D16 H80
19” wall space

Victorian Cherry finish on select hardwood solids and veneers

One door with beveled glass
Lighted interior
Adjustable glass shelves
Mirrored back
21313
CORNER CURIO
W27 D15 H75
19” wall space
*Eden House finish on select hardwood solids and veneers

Decorative accents
25W halogen can light with high/low roll switch
One door
Five adjustable glass shelves
Mirrored backs
20671
CORNER CURIO
W33 D24 H78
24” wall space

Medallion Cherry finish on select hardwood solids and veneers

One door with V-grooved door glass
Decorative keystone accent
Halogen lighting
Adjustable glass shelves
Mirrored back
21411
CONCAVE CORNER CURIO
W27 D16 H72
19” wall space
Gallery finish on select hardwood solids and veneers

One front opening concave curved door
One halogen can light with high-low roll switch
Three adjustable glass shelves
One stationary glass shelf (removable)
Mirrored back
CORNER CURIO
W27 D15 H74
19” wall space
Oxford Black finish on select hardwood solids and veneers

One front opening door
V-grooved door glass
Halogen light with high/low switch
Three adjustable glass shelves
One stationary glass shelf (removable)
Mirrored back
20205
CORNER CURIO
W28 D16 H72
20" wall space
Victorian Cherry finish on select hardwood solids and veneers

Lighted interior
One door with decorative v-grooved design
Three adjustable glass shelves
One stationary (removable) glass shelf
Mirrored backs
20206
CORNER CURIO
W28 D16 H72
20” wall space
*ROGHQ2DNÀQLVKRQRDNVROLGVDQGYHQHHUV
Lighted interior
One door with decorative v-grooved design
Three adjustable glass shelves
One stationary (removable) glass shelf
Mirrored backs

Golden Oak finish on oak solids and veneers
P119313
ART OF DINING SIDEBOARD
W63 D20 H38
Painted finish on Birch veneers and hardwood solids

Two drawers
Three doors
One adjustable/removable shelf behind each door
Unique items curated from Pulaski collections to bring personality, style and function to any room of the home.
P166302
GLENDALE ESTATES BUFFET
W76 D20 H40
Hickory veneers and hardwood solids

Three drawers
Center drawer has felt silverware tray insert
Four doors
One adjustable shelf behind each door
P166305
GLENDALE ESTATES CURIO CHINA
W48 D18 H82
Hickory veneers and hardwood solids

Four framed doors with antique style glass panels
Two LED light fixtures with 3-way touch dimmer
Four adjustable wood framed glass shelves
Six drawers
P151304
DISTRICT 3 BUFFET
W68 D19 H35
Ash veneers and hardwood solids

Four drawers
Felt silverware tray in top drawer
Felt bottoms in other drawers
Two doors
Two adjustable shelves behind each door
P151305
DISTRICT 3 CURIO CHINA
W42 D18 H76
Ash veneers and hardwood solids

Two front opening glass doors
Two LED lights with 3-way touch dimmer
Two adjustable glass shelves
Two drawers
P053304
CYDNEY CURIO CHINA
W44 D18 H76
Birch veneers and hardwood solids

- Acrylic and nickel finished hardware
- Two front opening doors
- LED lighting with 3-way touch switch dimmer
- Four adjustable shelves
- Polished nickel finished trim and feet
P119320
ART OF DINING CURIO CHINA
W42 D19 H71
Oak veneers and solids

Two framed glass front opening doors
Two adjustable glass shelves
Brushed nickel finished base and knobs
P053303
CYDNEY SERVER
W66 D18 H42
Swirly white ash veneers and poplar solids

Acrylic and nickel finished hardware
Six drawers
Two doors
Polished nickel finished trim and feet
P053302
CYDNEY BUFFET
W66 D18 H42
Swirly white ash veneers and poplar solids

Acrylic and nickel finished hardware
Three drawers
Polished nickel finished trim and feet
P119304
ART OF DINING CURIO CHINA
W50 D16 H84

Two glass doors
Two LED lights with 3-way touch dimmer
Three wood framed glass shelves
P151600
DISTRICT 3 BOOKCASE
W38 D19 H88
Ash veneers and hardwood solids

Unconventional shelf layout
Open back
P119305
ART OF DINING CURIO CHINA
W42 D20 H86
Painted and pecky hickory veneer

Two-tone for a custom look
One LED puck light
Two wood framed glass doors
Two adjustable/removable glass shelves
Two wood doors
One adjustable/removable shelf
P043304
SIMPLY CHARMING CURIO CHINA
W53 D20 H79

Light Grey finish on birch veneers and hardwood solids

Two LED lights with 3-way touch dimmer
Two doors with wood mullions
Three adjustable glass shelves
Two drawers with felt bottoms

Two lower drawers, felt silverware tray in left and felt bottom in right
P012300
Caldwell China Base
W35 D22 H28
Acacia veneers and select hardwoods
Deep brown finish with distressing and rub-through
Two doors with an adjustable shelf behind each

P012301
Caldwell China Deck
W58 D21 H54
Acacia veneers and select hardwoods
Deep brown finish with distressing and rub-through
Reeded pilasters, corbels, substantial crown molding
Two LED lights with 3-way touch dimmer
Two doors with glass inserts
Six adjustable glass shelves, three on each side
P119403
ART OF DINING BAR CABINET
W58 D22 H42
Pecky hickory veneer on hardwood solids

Three doors
Three adjustable/removable shelves with bottle storage behind left door
Four shelves
Two tray drawers
Stemware racks
Removable tray
Three shelves on inside of right door
P043305
SIMPLY CHARMING BAKERS RACK
W52 D19 H90
Weathered gray finish on oak veneers and hardwood solids

Metal frame and X bracing
Three stationary wood shelves
Four drawers
Felt bottoms in top drawers
P043303
SIMPLY CHARMING HUTCH
W49 D15 H47
Weathered gray finish on oak veneers and hardwood solids
Metal frame
Panel effect back
Three stationary wood shelves

P043302
SIMPLY CHARMING SIDEBOARD
W49 D19 H37
Weathered gray finish on oak veneers and hardwood solids
Two drawers
Felt silverware tray in left drawer
Felt bottom in right drawer
Two doors
One adjustable shelf behind each door
P119325
ART OF DINING SIDEBOARD
W74 D21 H36
Pine veneer and hardwood solids

Four doors
Two adjustable shelves behind each end door
Two adjustable shelves behind center pair of doors
P043310
SIMPLY CHARMING KITCHEN ISLAND
W50 D41 H36
Weathered gray finish on oak veneers and hardwood solids
Two drawers with felt bottoms
Two doors with one adjustable shelf behind
Open storage area with two stationary shelves
Towel bars on ends

P043502
SIMPLY CHARMING COUNTER STOOL
W16 D16 H24
Gray finished turned legs
Upholstered seat with nail head trim
P123120
CAMPBELL STREET ARMOIRE
W50 D20 H78
Birch veneers and solids

Two doors with raffia panels
Two adjustable/removable shelves
Four drawers
Felt bottoms in top drawers
P123136
CAMPBELL STREET VANITY STOOL
W19 D19 H19
Birch veneers and solids
Button tufted upholstered seat cushion
with welt
Tapered fluted leg

P123135
CAMPBELL STREET VANITY MIRROR
W35 D2 H40
Birch veneers and solids
Shaped frame with raffia panels
Beveled mirror
Wooden mirror supports

P123134
CAMPBELL STREET VANITY
W67 D17 H31
Birch veneers and solids
Seven drawers with raffia panels
Tapered fluted feet
788134
RHIANNA VANITY
W62 D21 H34

Three drawers
Top has mirror insets

788135
RHIANNA VANITY MIRROR
W54 D21 H42

Beveled mirrors
Wooden mirror supports

788136
RHIANNA VANITY STOOL
W28 D18 H18
P118134  
REECE VANITY  
W58 D19 H30

Painted finish on select veneers and hardwood  
Seven drawers

P118135  
REECE VANITY MIRROR  
W42 D1 H30

Painted finish on select veneers and hardwood  
Tri-fold design  
Beveled mirror

P118136  
REECE VANITY STOOL  
W18 D18 H19

Painted finish on select veneers and hardwood  
Upholstered seat  
Curved legs
P118138
REECE WRITING DESK
W54 D26 H32
Painted finish on select veneers and hardwood
Three drawers

P118139
REECE DESK CHAIR
W21 D21 H32
Painted finish on select veneers and hardwood
Refined Klismos design
Upholstered set and back
Jeweled drop ring hardware detail on outside back

P153134
MEYERS PARK DESK
W52 D25 H30
Oak veneers and hardwood solids
Three drawers with faux stone finished fronts
Center drawer has drop front and cord access
Metal base and legs
Long wooden bar pulls

P153136
MEYERS PARK STOOL
W22 D13 H17
Oak veneers and hardwood solids
Neutral upholstered seat
Curved bases with metal stretcher
P123122
CAMPBELL STREET LINGERIE CHEST
W26 D17 H56
Birch veneers and solids
Six drawers with raffia panels
Felt bottom in top drawer

P18122
REECE LINGERIE CHEST
W28 D18 H56
Painted finish on select veneers and hardwood
Six drawers
Felt bottom in top drawer
Cedar in bottom drawer
P043122
SIMPLY CHARMING BED CHEST
W34 D19 H34
Weathered gray finish on oak veneers and hardwood solids
One drawer with felt bottom
Two doors
One adjustable shelf
P118142
REECE LEG NIGHTSTAND
W24 D17 H26
Painted finish on select veneers and hardwood

Two drawers
Shaped apron
Cabriole legs

P153123
MEYERS PARK BACHELOR’S CHEST
W36 D16 H35
Oak veneers and hardwood solids

Case is shaped to resemble stacked boxes
Four drawers with faux stone fronts
Felt bottom in top drawer
Cedar in bottom drawer
Wide bar style wooden drawer pulls accentuate the horizontal lines
P043410
SIMPLY CHARMING HALL TREE
W43 D17 H80
*Light grey finish on birch veneers and hardwood solids*

- Shutter effect back
- Beveled mirror
- Two shelves
- Four key hooks
- USB charging outlets
- One drawer
- Turned legs

395112
FARAH FLOOR MIRROR
W40 D2 H82

- Beveled mirror
788112
RHIANNA FLOOR MIRROR
W42 D3 H80
Beveled mirror
Decorative frame

P112112
MONTEREY FLOOR MIRROR
W38 D3 H84
White oak veneers on select hardwood solids
Molded and shaped frame
Beveled mirror
788132
RHIANNA BENCH
W52 D18 H18

Upholstered seat

P123132
CAMPBELL STREET BENCH
W58 D17 H19
Birch veneers and solids

Button tufted upholstered top with welt
Six tapered and fluted legs
**ACCENTS**

**P118132**
**REECE BENCH**
W49 D19 H18

*Painted finish on select veneers and hardwood*

- Upholstered seat
- Shaped apron
- Graceful curved legs

---

**395132**
**FARRAH BENCH**
W54 D17 H19

- Tufted upholstered seat
- Antiqued mirror panels on apron
- Saber legs

---

**P121132**
**SUTTON PLACE BENCH**
W54 D18 H19

- Brushed nickel finished frame and legs
- Upholstered tufted seat
- Wood shelf
P166700
GLENADE ESTATES MEDIA CHEST
W80 D20 H32
Hickory veneers and hardwood solids

Wood tone top with metal inset
Six doors
One adjustable shelf behind each pair of doors
Cord access for media components
P121145
SUTTON PLACE MEDIA CHEST
W45 D19 H40
Oak veneers and hardwood solids

One open compartment with cord access
Three drawers with metal drawer fronts
Metal base

P153145
MEYERS PARK MEDIA CHEST
W55 D18 H46
Oak veneers and hardwood solids

One open compartment with cord access:
52 x 18 x 6.5" H
Four drawers with faux stone finished fronts
Horizontal wooden bar hardware
Lower shelf for display/storage
P151145
DISTRICT 3 MEDIA CHEST
W50 D19 H44
Ash veneers and hardwood solids
Nine drawers
Top left drawer has drop front and cord access

P053145
CYDNEY MEDIA CHEST
W46 D18 H42
Swirly white ash veneers and poplar solids
Acrylic and nickel finished hardware
One open compartment for media components:
40 W X 17 ½ D X 5 ½ H
Three drawers
Polished nickel finished trim and feet
788145
RHIANNA MEDIA CHEST
W50 D21 H41
Aged silver finish on quartered ash veneers and select solids
Decorative onlays
Two open compartments: 19”W x 20” D x 7” H
Three drawers, custom hardware

395145
FARRAH MEDIA CHEST
W46 D19 H42
Metallic finish with wire brush distressing and aged patina
Antique mirror perimeter panels are replaceable
Two open compartments with wire management
Two drawers
P118145
REECE MEDIA CHEST
W40 D19 H35
Painted finish on select veneers and hardwood

One drop front drawer with cord access for components
Two doors with antique mirror and metal accents
One adjustable/ removable shelf

P123145
CAMPBELL STREET MEDIA CHEST
W44 D18 H42
Birch veneers and solids

Two open compartments with cord access for components: 18 X 17 X 5”
Three drawers with raffia fronts
P142145
BEDFORD HEIGHTS MEDIA CHEST
W44 D19 H48
Flat cut birch veneers and poplar solids
One open compartment with cord access:
32 X 16 X 6”
Four drawers

P112145
MONTEREY MEDIA CHEST
W48 D18 H42
White oak veneers on select hardwood solids
Two open compartments for components:
19 X 16.5 X 6.5” with cord access
Six drawers
P115145
CORDOBA MEDIA CHEST
W53 D20 H45
Oak veneers on select hardwood solids
Nine drawers
One drop front drawer with cord access for components

P167125
KINGSBURY MEDIA BUREAU
W60 D20 H42
White oak veneers and hardwood solids
Ten drawers
One door with adjustable shelf and cord access
Custom nickel finished hardware
P091145
MADISON RIDGE MEDIA CHEST
W44 D19 H48
Bluff grey finish on flat cut oak veneers and hardwood solids
One open compartment: 16 X 13 X 6H
Four drawers

P043145
SIMPLY CHARMING MEDIA CHEST
W44 D19 H44
Weathered gray finish on oak veneers and hardwood solids
One open compartment: 36 X 17 X 7"
Three drawers

P052145
RAVENA MEDIA CHEST
W52 D23 H44
Deep brown finish on oak veneers and hardwood solids
Two open compartments for media components:
20 W X 19 D X 6 H
Three drawers
P012145
CALDWELL MEDIA CHEST
W50 D21 H41
One open compartment for TV components:
36 X 16 X 6
Four drawers - slim drawer in top molding
Ball bearing side drawer guides

P174145
HUDSON MEDIA CHEST
W43 D19 H39
Primavera veneers and hardwood solids
Drawer fronts have geometric pattern with
faux copper finish
Three drawers
Top drawer has drop front and cord access
Metal feet
## Product Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6705</td>
<td>Console</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6715</td>
<td>Console</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20205</td>
<td>Corner Curio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20206</td>
<td>Corner Curio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20484</td>
<td>Two Way Sliding Door Curio</td>
<td>Estate Oak</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20485</td>
<td>Two Way Sliding Door Curio</td>
<td>Medallion Cherry</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20542</td>
<td>Two Way Sliding Door Curio</td>
<td>Eden House</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20544</td>
<td>Two Way Sliding Door Curio</td>
<td>Golden Oak</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20661</td>
<td>Two Way Sliding Door Curio</td>
<td>Chocolate Cherry</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20671</td>
<td>Corner Curio</td>
<td>Medallion Cherry</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20717</td>
<td>Two Way Sliding Door Curio</td>
<td>Victorian Cherry</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20719</td>
<td>Two Way Sliding Door Curio</td>
<td>Golden Oak</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20852</td>
<td>Corner Curio</td>
<td>Chocolate Cherry</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20853</td>
<td>Curio</td>
<td>Preference</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20854</td>
<td>Curio</td>
<td>English Oak II</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20855</td>
<td>Curio</td>
<td>Nut Brown II</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20857</td>
<td>Half Round Curio</td>
<td>Chocolate Cherry II</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20858</td>
<td>Half Round Curio</td>
<td>Preference</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20878</td>
<td>Mantel Curio</td>
<td>Gallery</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20994</td>
<td>Two Way Sliding Door Curio</td>
<td>Chocolate Cherry II</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21000</td>
<td>Curio</td>
<td>Chocolate Cherry II</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21001</td>
<td>Corner Curio</td>
<td>Victorian Cherry</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21015</td>
<td>Two Way Sliding Door Curio</td>
<td>Edwardian</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21213</td>
<td>Curio</td>
<td>Gallery III</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21214</td>
<td>Curio</td>
<td>Estate Oak</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21215</td>
<td>Curio</td>
<td>Chocolate Cherry</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21218</td>
<td>Curio</td>
<td>Onyx</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21220</td>
<td>Corner Curio</td>
<td>Oxford Black</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21221</td>
<td>Bunching Curio</td>
<td>Pacific Heights</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21308</td>
<td>Curio</td>
<td>Gallery</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21313</td>
<td>Corner Curio</td>
<td>Eden House</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21384</td>
<td>Curio</td>
<td>Platinum</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21395</td>
<td>Glass Door Curio</td>
<td>Platinum</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21411</td>
<td>Concave Corner Curio</td>
<td>Gallery</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21414</td>
<td>Curio</td>
<td>Oxford Black</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21429</td>
<td>Mantel Curio</td>
<td>Glenbrier</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21455</td>
<td>Curio</td>
<td>Platinum</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21457</td>
<td>Sliding Door Curio</td>
<td>Foxhall</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21459</td>
<td>Sliding Door Curio</td>
<td>Brookview</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21484</td>
<td>Curio</td>
<td>Foxhall</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21508</td>
<td>Corner Curio</td>
<td>Sable</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21514</td>
<td>Curio</td>
<td>Julian</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21519</td>
<td>Display Cabinet</td>
<td>Harley</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21521</td>
<td>Curio</td>
<td>Lyon</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21541</td>
<td>Door Curio</td>
<td>Hailey</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102003</td>
<td>Curved End Curio</td>
<td>Foxcroft</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395112</td>
<td>Floor Mirror</td>
<td>Farraah</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395132</td>
<td>Bench</td>
<td>Farraah</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395145</td>
<td>Media Chest</td>
<td>Farraah</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>788112</td>
<td>Floor Mirror</td>
<td>Rhianna</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>788132</td>
<td>Bench</td>
<td>Rhianna</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>788134</td>
<td>Vanity</td>
<td>Rhianna</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>788135</td>
<td>Vanity Mirror</td>
<td>Rhianna</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>788136</td>
<td>Vanity Stool</td>
<td>Rhianna</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>788145</td>
<td>Media Chest</td>
<td>Rhianna</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P012145</td>
<td>Media Chest</td>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P012300</td>
<td>China Base</td>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P012301</td>
<td>China Deck</td>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P021553</td>
<td>Sliding Front Curio</td>
<td>Rockford</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P021568</td>
<td>Curio</td>
<td>Destiny</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P021569</td>
<td>Curio</td>
<td>Sable</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P021577</td>
<td>Corner Curio</td>
<td>Sable</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P021579</td>
<td>Curio</td>
<td>Sable</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P021583</td>
<td>Curio</td>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P021585</td>
<td>Curio</td>
<td>Zadie</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P021587</td>
<td>Curio</td>
<td>Finley</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P021595</td>
<td>Side Entry Curio</td>
<td>Weathered White</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P021598</td>
<td>Sliding Front Curio</td>
<td>Weathered Grey</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P021609</td>
<td>Door Curio</td>
<td>Finley</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P021615</td>
<td>Side Entry Curio</td>
<td>Driftwood</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P021617</td>
<td>Door Curio</td>
<td>Antique White</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P021624</td>
<td>Side Entry Curio</td>
<td>Smoked Truffle</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P021634</td>
<td>Sliding Door Curio</td>
<td>Aged Copper</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P021635</td>
<td>Metal Pane Door Curio</td>
<td>Oak</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P021638</td>
<td>Sliding Door Curio</td>
<td>Oak</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P021642</td>
<td>Sliding Door Curio</td>
<td>Primavera</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P021645</td>
<td>Sliding Door Curio</td>
<td>Ash</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P021646</td>
<td>Sliding Door Curio</td>
<td>Bluff Grey</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P021649</td>
<td>Curio</td>
<td>Birch</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P021650</td>
<td>Door Curio</td>
<td>Oak</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
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<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P021652</td>
<td>Sliding Door Curio</td>
<td>Oak</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P021657</td>
<td>Console</td>
<td>Birch</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P021659</td>
<td>Door Curio</td>
<td>Oak</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P021660</td>
<td>Door Curio</td>
<td>Ash</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P021669</td>
<td>Sliding Door Curio</td>
<td>Hickory</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P021671</td>
<td>Corner Curio</td>
<td>Oak</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P021673</td>
<td>Corner Curio</td>
<td>Oak</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P021674</td>
<td>Corner Curio</td>
<td>Oak</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P021680</td>
<td>Corner Curio</td>
<td>Hickory</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P021681</td>
<td>Sliding Door Curio</td>
<td>Oak</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P021685</td>
<td>Curio</td>
<td>Oak</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P021687</td>
<td>Door Curio</td>
<td>Birch</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P021688</td>
<td>Door Curio</td>
<td>Oak</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P021689</td>
<td>Door Curio</td>
<td>Oak</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P043122</td>
<td>Bed Chest</td>
<td>Simply Charming</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P043145</td>
<td>Media Chest</td>
<td>Simply Charming</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P043302</td>
<td>Sideboard</td>
<td>Simply Charming</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P043303</td>
<td>Sideboard Hutch</td>
<td>Simply Charming</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P043304</td>
<td>Curio China</td>
<td>Simply Charming</td>
<td>12/103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P043305</td>
<td>Baker's Rack</td>
<td>Simply Charming</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P043310</td>
<td>Kitchen Island</td>
<td>Simply Charming</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P043410</td>
<td>Hall Tree</td>
<td>Simply Charming</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P043502</td>
<td>Counter Stool</td>
<td>Simply Charming</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P052145</td>
<td>Media Chest</td>
<td>Ravena</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P053145</td>
<td>Media Chest</td>
<td>Cydney</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P053302</td>
<td>Buffet</td>
<td>Cydney</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P053303</td>
<td>Server</td>
<td>Cydney</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P053304</td>
<td>Curio China</td>
<td>Cydney</td>
<td>14/96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P091145</td>
<td>Media Chest</td>
<td>Madison Ridge</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P112112</td>
<td>Floor Mirror</td>
<td>Monterey</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P112145</td>
<td>Media Chest</td>
<td>Monterey</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P115145</td>
<td>Media Chest</td>
<td>Cordoba</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P118122</td>
<td>Lingerie Chest</td>
<td>Reece</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P118132</td>
<td>Bench</td>
<td>Reece</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P118134</td>
<td>Vanity</td>
<td>Reece</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P118135</td>
<td>Mirror</td>
<td>Reece</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P118136</td>
<td>Stool</td>
<td>Reece</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P118138</td>
<td>Writing Desk</td>
<td>Reece</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P118139</td>
<td>Desk Chair</td>
<td>Reece</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P118142</td>
<td>Nightstand</td>
<td>Reece</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P118145</td>
<td>Media Chest</td>
<td>Reece</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P119304</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>Art of Dining</td>
<td>11/100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P119305</td>
<td>Curio China</td>
<td>Art of Dining</td>
<td>10/102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P119313</td>
<td>Sideboard</td>
<td>Art of Dining</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P119320</td>
<td>Curio China</td>
<td>Art of Dining</td>
<td>9/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P119325</td>
<td>Sideboard</td>
<td>Art of Dining</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P119403</td>
<td>Bar Cabinet</td>
<td>Art of Dining</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P121132</td>
<td>Bench</td>
<td>Sutton Place</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P121145</td>
<td>Media Chest</td>
<td>Sutton Place</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P123120</td>
<td>Armoire</td>
<td>Campbell Street</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P123122</td>
<td>Lingerie Chest</td>
<td>Campbell Street</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P123132</td>
<td>Bench</td>
<td>Campbell Street</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P123134</td>
<td>Vanity</td>
<td>Campbell Street</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P123135</td>
<td>Mirror</td>
<td>Campbell Street</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P123136</td>
<td>Stool</td>
<td>Campbell Street</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P123145</td>
<td>Media Chest</td>
<td>Campbell Street</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P142145</td>
<td>Media Chest</td>
<td>Bedford Heights</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P151145</td>
<td>Media Chest</td>
<td>District 3</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P151304</td>
<td>Buffet</td>
<td>District 3</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P151305</td>
<td>Curio China</td>
<td>District 3</td>
<td>8/95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P151600</td>
<td>Bookcase</td>
<td>District 3</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P153123</td>
<td>Bachelor’s Chest</td>
<td>Meyers Park</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P153134</td>
<td>Desk</td>
<td>Meyers Park</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P153136</td>
<td>Stool</td>
<td>Meyers Park</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P153145</td>
<td>Media Chest</td>
<td>Meyers Park</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P166302</td>
<td>Buffet</td>
<td>Glendale Estates</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P166305</td>
<td>Curio China</td>
<td>Glendale Estates</td>
<td>13/93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P166700</td>
<td>Media Chest</td>
<td>Glendale Estates</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P167123</td>
<td>Bachelor’s Chest</td>
<td>Kingsbury</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P167125</td>
<td>Media Chest</td>
<td>Kingsbury</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P174145</td>
<td>Media Chest</td>
<td>Hudson</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CRAFTSMANSHIP DETAILS & QUALITY GUIDE

Pulaski Furniture is the largest purveyor of Curios and Display Cabinets in the world. Our distinctive cases bring a refined elegance into your home as they showcase your treasures. No one offers more selection in types, styles or sizes. There is a wide variety of door offerings including hinged front, side entry, and sliding doors which show no hinges at all!

Each cabinet is unique and distinctive, and feature the craftsmanship and artistry one would expect to find in fine furniture including: hardwood frames, fine veneers, stunning finishes, flattering interior lighting, triple reinforced joints, plate grooved glass shelves, and a multi-step sanding and finishing process. Typical shelves are adjustable and can hold up to 25 lbs. Our rigorous standards ensure that your cabinet is of the finest quality and will bring enjoyment and pleasure for years to come. Please see the catalog for the specific features of your curio and visit our website www.pulaskifurniture.com to see the newest designs.

Adjustable Glass Shelves
Adjustable glass shelves provide the flexibility you need to display pieces of various shapes and sizes.

Plate Grooves
To prevent special items from slipping, plate grooves have been added to each shelf, in most models.

Finished Edges
Additionally, shelf edges are polished for a refined detail.

Color Matching Splines
Cushion glass around the edges, stabilizing the glass to prevent rattling or possible breakage.

2-Way Sliding Door
Many of our display cabinets feature two-way sliding doors which allow you to arrange your special treasures with ease, and is lockable for added security.
Felt Strips
Significantly reduce dust inside your display cabinet.

Adjustable Floor Levelers
To establish a solid foundation, adjustable levelers are provided on most models. These allow you to stabilize your display cabinet on uneven surfaces.

Interior Lighting
Most models offer interior lighting with adjustable levels, allowing you to choose a setting that best highlights your items.

Triple Reinforced Joints
Provide unequalled stability and longevity.